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Searching to find love 
No hurting she needs kind love 
certainly ready anytime for divine love 

[-Chorus-] 
I need her in I amrs to charm and keep I warm 
O and I'll be flowing on and on from dusk till dawn.. 
She's the one who keeps I calm right through the storm 
so be strong and do no wrong.. 
I need her in I arms to hold 
just to warm her when she's cold 
Be by her side so brave and bold 
O I'll be in full Hi-trol 
Lightening flash and thuder roll 
Lets get close now its time to start the show 
just incase you have never been told 
you should know girl you worth more than money and
gold 

I need her in I amrs to charm 
and keep I warm 
O and I'll be flowing on and on from dusk till dawn.. 
O she's the one who keeps I calm right through the
storm 
So be strong and do no wrong... 

She said it jolly good 
Say she prefer Africa dan hollywood 
She say never get caught like the fally would 
She need I-wayne and no robinhood 
nah she truly good 
No matter what the time or weather I need her close by
I 
She's so warm and tender 
She's a joy fullin I-wayne 

I need her in my arms to charm and keep I warm 
O and I'll be flowing on and on from dusk till dawn.. 
She's the one who keeps I calm righ through the storm 
So be strong do no wrong 

I need her bring light in I life 
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There'll be no fight fight 
O in I I night 

She's not no high tide 
She's alright 
She full life high side 
day and night 

I need her in I arms to charm and keep I warm 
O and I'll be flowing on and on from dusk till dawn.. 
she's the one who keeps I calm right through the strom 
So be strong do no wrong 

I need her bright light 
need her bright light 
need bring light
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